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Exchange Fact Sheet 2016-2017

EADA, founded in 1957, was one of the first Spanish institutions to offer executive training programmes to the business community. For more than 50 years close to 100000 participants from over 40 different countries have entrusted their training to us, a fact that highlights EADA as one of the most innovative and prestigious business schools in Spain.

EADA is the only management institution in Spain with its own residential training centre. This is a vital tool in the EADA methodology as participants attend a series of professional development modules during the year where outdoor training is noted for the development of leadership and teambuilding skills.

EADA has been awarded the AMBA and EQUIS accreditations, which recognise the quality of its masters and MBA programmes. Currently these accreditations are only held by 4 business schools in Spain and by a selected group of the world's most prestigious business schools. EADA is also a member of the Executive MBA Council.

A plural and active methodology with a focus on practice

EADA has developed its own pedagogical method which is based on active learning on the side of participants: "learning by doing" as opposed to "learning by listening".

Exchange Programme administration:

- Mar Ribas (exchange@eada.edu)
  Exchange Programme Coordinator

- Bestanist Nin (exchange@eada.edu)
  Exchange Programme Assistant
Academic contacts/Programme Directors:

**Ella Boniuk**, Director International MBA (English & Bilingual: Spanish/English)

**Nigel Hayes**, Director International Master in Management (Bilingual: Spanish/English)

**Jaume Bonet**, International Master in Finance (English & Bilingual: Spanish/English), International Master in Accounting & Finance (English)

**Antony Poole**, Director International Master in Marketing (English & Bilingual: Spanish/English)

**Mireia Montané**, Director International Master in Tourism & Hospitality Management (English)

Term Dates 2016/2017:

**Fall 2016:**
- International MBA: September 19 - December 16
- Masters: September 29 - December 15

**Winter 2017:**
- International MBA: January 9 – April 21
- Masters: January 9 – April 7

**Spring 2017:**
- Masters: April 18 – June 16
Application procedure:

1. Nominations from partner institution are sent via the EADA nomination form to exchange@eada.edu

2. EADA sends exchange application form to nominated students, which they have to send back together with their updated CV and a copy of their passport or ID card. Once we have all the documents required we will give them to the programme Director for her / his perusal.

We will get back to you as soon as possible. In case of being accepted, you will receive a letter of acceptance and further information on the exchange.

**Simple Exchange student**, please send the following documents to exchange@eada.edu

- Application form
- Copy of passport or EU identification
- CV
- A letter from home institution stating their sufficiency in English or Spanish

**If applying for a DD**, please send the following documents to exchange@eada.edu

- Application form
- Copy of university degree University transcripts
- A recommendation letter
- Copy of passport or EU identification
- Letter of motivation (500 words)
- CV
- Submit the results of the GMAT (min. 600) or GRE, if available or EADA´s test
- Non-native English speakers will also be required to submit the results of the TOEFL IBT (min. 80), PTE (min. 59), IELTS 6.5
- Non-native Spanish speakers will also be required to submit the CEF results (minimum C1)
- Interview with the programme director if necessary
Application deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall 2016</th>
<th>May 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2017</td>
<td>October 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2017</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expected Arrival Date:** check with exchange office upon admission

**Academic Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programmes</th>
<th>Participants profile/admission requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master in Marketing</strong> (English &amp; Bilingual)</td>
<td>average age: 24 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master in Finance</strong> (English &amp; Bilingual)</td>
<td>working experience: welcome but not required, max. 3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master in Accounting &amp; Finance</strong> (English)</td>
<td>educational requirements: university degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master in Tourism &amp; Hospitality Management</strong> (English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master in Management</strong> (Bilingual)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International MBA</strong> (English &amp; Bilingual)</td>
<td>average age: 29 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>working experience: 3 years minimum, 5.5 years average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>educational requirements: university degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dedication for all programmes is full time. In order to guarantee a good integration of the exchange participants as well as a correct team working methodology, once enrolled in a specific master all courses offered during the exchange term are mandatory.*
Academic courses:

For courses refer to [www.eada.edu](http://www.eada.edu), for each of the programmes information/outline (look up Programmes >> Masters or MBA).

Class format: case study, lectures, workshops and seminars. All programmes include 2-day modules in our residential management centre.

Class size: 20 to 35 participants.

Attendance: due to our teamwork based methodology all courses offered during the exchange term are mandatory. Exemptions from specific courses may be treated on an individual basis at demand of the sending institution.

Grading system:

9 to 10 Exceptional, 8 to 8.9 Excellent, 7 to 7.9 Very Good, 6 to 6.9 Good, 5 to 5.9 Simple Pass, 0 to 4.9 Fail

Course Credit Information:

Full load for one term: 15-20 ECTS (depending on programme). **If you need a minimum number of credits per term, please contact the exchange department.**

Languages of instruction: Spanish/English

- The Exchange Programme Department will provide the incoming exchange participants some information about living in Barcelona, accommodation, etc., once you have been admitted and enrolled into the programme. After that, you will have access to our Virtual Campus (campus.eada.edu) and you will be able to see: community, living in Barcelona: General information, accommodation, important procedures and FAQ´s.
HOUSING in Barcelona:

Note that EADA does NOT offer on-campus accommodation but provide reliable links to a series of housing offers & options.

Approximate Living Expenses:

Total monthly budget: 950€-1150€

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>300-500€*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>400€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other expenses</td>
<td>250€ (transport, leisure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>